LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP NOMINATION
A Sno‐Bee lifetime member is one who has been a continuous member for over 20 years and has
distinguished themselves in furthering the cause of “the club”.

Nominee: Jim Morrill
Nomination submitted by: Mike Perrigo
Date: 2/24/2021

Jim Morrill first joined the Sno‐Bees in 1975 prior to that he was a member of the Timberwolf
Snowmobile Club along with his Dad, Tom.
He has been a trail trustee since 1978 working with then Trail Master Frank Bowles; trustee’s Frank
Clark, Eucy Messier, Bob Boutin, Wayne Pelkey, and many others he remembers opening the trails every
season with both Franks on the back of the Queen Bee Three nothing to keep them warm but cutting
trees and walking LOL this was on the first new Tucker the club had ever purchased
Jim became an officer for the Sno‐Bees sometime during the eighties he served as the Vice President
alongside President, Charlie Livendale.
Jim has held every elected position for the club except for membership director and Treasurer.
Jim served as a club officer including Vice President with then President John Plante and he was an
assistant trail master helping Lionel Cyr and Mike Perrigo take care of the trail system during the 2000’s
and was President for 5 years while Jim served as President, we applied for a loan to purchase the Piston
Bully and then paid off the note.
Mike Perrigo was elected as the clubs President, Jim was filling in where needed including attending the
Washington County meetings as the clubs representative Jim served as the Washington County
Secretary, Vice President and President and then onto the VAST board as Washington County Director
for 4 years followed by serving on the VAST Trails committee with Doug Wilson as the Washington
County Trail Master’s.

If you happen to drive by the Beehive during the late spring, summer or early fall you will notice the
grounds are well kept. That is because, for the past 15 years, Jim with Lionel Cyr and myself mow and
trim the grass and keep the grounds picked up.

